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Cancer in the UK 2020: socio-economic deprivation Cancer Research UK
This report focuses on the impact of socio-economic deprivation on cancer in
the UK.



Clinical Validation of Surgical Waiting Lists: framework and support
tools NHS England
Support tools for the clinical validation of surgical waiting lists project.



Diagnostics: Recovery and Renewal NHS England
This report recommends makes recommendations as to the future of
diagnostic services in the NHS.



National Prostate Cancer Audit: Short Report 2020 HQIP
This short report examines geographical variation in the management of highrisk or locally advanced prostate cancer in England, explores determinants for
receipt of treatment, establishes between-hospital variation and investigates
possible reasons for this variation.



Health, care and cash: improving the lives of older people in 'red wall'
England Age UK
The purpose of this paper is to discuss the social policies that we think are
likely to be most beneficial to older people living in the Red Wall.



Early detection and diagnosis of cancer: a roadmap to the future Cancer
Research UK
Derived from extensive consultation across the early detection and diagnosis
ecosystem, the Early Detection and Diagnosis of Cancer Roadmap aims to
unite fragmented efforts across the UK to drive progress in early detection and
diagnosis.



CQC outlines plans to monitor infection prevention control (IPC) over
winter CQC
Details on how the CQC plans to continue to regulate care and hospital
locations over winter to support organisations as they prepare for the coming
month and how they will provide assurances to the public that locations are
safe and well prepared.
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Rapid literature review on effective regulation: Implications for the Care
Quality Commission CQC
This report presents the findings of a rapid literature review on what
constitutes effective regulation.



Services for autistic people and people with a learning disability CQC
How CQC regulates providers supporting autistic people and people with a
learning disability.



New report highlights missed opportunities in stroke aftercare HSIB
A new report has highlighted how crucial treatments missed in stroke aftercare
could lead to fatal blood clots.

Public Health


Sugar reduction: report on progress between 2015 and 2019 PHE
This latest report presents a detailed assessment of progress made by
industry, over the first 3 years of the sugar reduction programme, towards the
20% reduction ambition.



An intergenerational audit for the UK 2020 Resolution Foundation
This audit provides the first comprehensive assessment of the initial phase of
the coronavirus crisis for different generations in Britain.

Service Improvement/Redesign


Delivering core NHS and care services during the pandemic and beyond
Health & Social Care Select Committee
A House of Commons Health and Social Care Select Committee inquiry which
aims to better understand the impact the crisis has had on core NHS and care
services during the pandemic and beyond.



Achieving hospital-wide patient flow 2nd ed IHI
This second edition of the white paper, updated in 2020, builds on IHI’s
hospital-wide patient flow framework and includes ongoing learning about
improving flow.



Delivering a ‘Net Zero’ National Health Service NHS England
This report provides a detailed account of the NHS’ modelling and analytics
underpinning the latest NHS carbon footprint, trajectories to net zero and the
interventions required to achieve that ambition.
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Skills for collaborative change: a map and user guide Q Health
This guide sets out the skills and attitudes needed for collaborative and
creative problem-solving.



Project reset in emergency medicine: patient FIRST toolkit CQC
Patient FIRST is a support tool designed by clinicians, for clinicians. It includes
practical solutions that all emergency departments could consider.
Implementing these solutions supports good, efficient and safe patient care for both adult and paediatric care.



Implementing a just and learning culture (case study) NHS Employers
This case study details how Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust has adopted
and embedded its just and learning culture and its training package.



Providers deliver: resilient and resourceful through Covid-19 NHS
Providers
This series of case studies shows the innovative works that Trust have done
to meet the challenges of COVID-19.



Power down to level up: resilient place-shaping for a post-Covid age
LGIU
This paper draws on case studies and analysis to argue that an effective case
for refocusing UK governance on place must overcome entrenched
orthodoxies about where local capacity lies, the nature of power in the modern
state, and how we best measure policy success.

Communication


Shared decision making is key to good patient care - GMC guidance
GMC
Effective decision making based on conversations between doctors and
patients is fundamental to good care, according to guidance published today
(Wednesday) by the General Medical Council (GMC).

Training and Development


Creating the workforce of the future: a new collaborative approach for
the NHS and colleges in England NHS Employers
This report makes recommendations as how to create a health workforce of
the future by better making the case for colleges.
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So what now? Supporting students through a global pandemic and
beyond RCM
This report finds that many student midwives are struggling under the weight
of financial concerns, poor mental health and an unpredictable job market.

Finance


The Chancellor’s post-pandemic choices IEA
This report seeks to identify the differences between current government
policies in terms of tax, expenditure and regulation to identify the policies most
likely to have a stimulating effect on tax revenues, economic activity and
growth.



Results of Department of Health and Social Care's review of NHS
Property Services DHSC
This document gives the results of the Department of Health and Social Care's
review of NHS Property Services.



Fragmented funding: the complex local authority funding landscape LGA
This report looks at how the local government funding landscape has
developed in recent years, with a focus on the characteristics of grants coming
from central government.

People Management


Research on understanding LGBT employee networks published NHS
Employers
The University of York has published a new report looking at how LGBT+
employee networks operate within the NHS.



Race equality infographic published NHS Employers
This infographic illustrates the key findings from the Workforce Race Equality
Standard (WRES) 2019 report.



Workforce Race Equality Standard 2020 CQC
This report details the experiences of BME staff to ensure equal access to
career opportunities and fair treatment in the workplace.



The NHS workforce in a nutshell (infographic) King’s Fund
The NHS is facing a workforce crisis, but how many people work in the NHS in
England, and what do they do?
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Annual Reports & Statistics
● NHS Providers: state of the provider sector 2020, survey findings
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